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COMFORTING
ASSISTANCE

You may depend on us lo
efficiently arrange and as-
sist you in every way possi-
ble. When death occurs,
come to us and be assured
your every request will be
fulfilled.

system a state versio of the na
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tional electoral college a candi-
date could e a plurality of

. i , . ,me popular vote Dut lose tne
election.7-- 5-

1 he system gives every county
at leat two unit votes, whereas
the largest counties including
Fulton (Atlanta) with its 340.- -
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unit votes.
Political observers believe the

increased registration will work
in Carmichael's favor. The young
former legis'ator is heavily sup-
ported by young voters' oiganiza-tion- s

and college students, and is
believed in lire for a mninritv nf

Ambulance
Service
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veteran and Negro votes.

The advantage might be upset.
however, under the unit vote svs
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WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR
DELIVERED TO OUR YARD

Three of these thinly-populate- d

counties, for example, could off-sett-
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er.tiie vote of Atlanta, or
any other city in the state.
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former legislator and wartime
manager of the huge Bell Bomb-
er Plant near Atlanta.

Former Gov. E. D. Rivers, who
served as the state's chief execu-
tive from 1937 to 1941, is the
third major candidate in tle race.

0tinwd Legs
is Mrs Johnson's brother. Johnson
returned but Mrs. Johnson will
stay there for sometime.

The Tuesday Night club met
at the home of June Hutchison
A picnic supper was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thorton vis-

ited in Lincoln on the Fourth at
the Martin Walker home and also

I Everett Lynn DiesMrs. Bessie Core

the Klan, was indicted in connec-
tion with asphalt sales to the state.
Evans pleaded nolo contendere,
and paid a $15,000 fine.

Rivers also was indicted, but
the charges were nol-pross-

New Slate Office
Voters also will choose the

state's first lieutenant governor, a
recently-create- d office under the
new state co istitution sponsored
by Arnall.

Six candidates are in the race- -

Famed Market Street of San
Francisco puts on its best party
dress in preparation for the
Shrine Victory Convention
which opens there July 23.
Shown aiding a noble of Islam
Temple are Irene Muhrlin, left,
and Carol Crandall, as banners
and bunting go up along street.

WRITE OR PHONE COLLECT

JAckson 5740 Mr. J. A. Kragh

At Lincoln Hospital
ELM WOOD, (Special) Ev-

erett Lynn, veteran of World war
I, died Friday evening at the vet-
erans hospital in Lincoln.

Candidate in Hospital
Also on the ballot is Hoke

O'Kelly, Loganville
attorney, who was overwhelming-
ly defeated by Talmadge in 1932.

saw the auto races.
Jay Larson, is home from St.

Catherine's hospital, where he
had been for treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Johnson
celebrated their wedding anniver

Fur.eird arrangements had not'
yet been completed.

?.Ir and Mrs. L. C. Isaac and
daughter went to the Junior Am-
erican Legion baseball grame at
Wahoo, Wednesday evenir.gr.

Chester Klseman of il unlock
did some papering for Mrs. Eessie
Cove Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Hursch and two
boys Jimmy and Bruce, left Sat-
urday for Kearney to visit friends,
Mr. aiul Mrs. Don McKenzie, who

4 used to live here.
Mrs. Vivian Hermanson and

U KeJIey, a veteran of both
World Wars, is still recovering
in a veterans hospital from injur- - Iradford- -

Because tlie vertical distance
between the highest and the low-
est points on the earth's surface
is only 12 miles, a correct model
globe eight inches in diameter
would appear almost smooth.

sary in Omaha last week.
Mrs. Joe Zastera and Tommie

'

and Leslie Cardwell were Omaha
i visitors last Mondav.

Belmont Dennis, Covin-jto- pub-
lisher; State Sen. S;k ice Gray-
son of Savannah. State Adjutant
General Marvin Griffin, S:ato
Sen. Pes. Frank Gross, State Rev-
enue Commissioner M. E. Thomp-
son and Dr. L. N. Huff. Atlanta

V
3514 South 25 St.

When a springer spaniel dog
and a debennan pinscher are be-(i- ng

kept in working condition, it
reuires an average of 2,200 and
2.C.20 calories respectively, per

!day. to feed them.

Omaha
laughter, Shirley left Friday for

ieceiveu las; year in Germany.
Carmichael, backed by Gov. El-

lis Arnall, who cannot succeed
himself, has campaigned princip-
ally on a platform of "decency and
honesty in government." He has
pledged continuation of Arnall's
policies and has denounced Tal-
madge and Rivers as ' charlatans
and political gangsters."

Federal court rulings that

Jonrnal Want Ads For ResuHiMo. where thev will
it Mrs. Ilermanson's parents,

and ?,Irs. Jim Heard, and Mrs.
Ilermanson's sister. Mrs. Con- -

Miss Meyers came from Omaha
and spent the Fourth with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myers.

Robert McGregor, who works
for the Rock Island out of Good-lan- d,

Kans., visited his wife and
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Eager and
family spent Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at Lake Okoboji, Iowa.

Miss Rita Drews, home demon-
strator for the Nebraska Power

optometrist.
All of the state's 10 Democrat-

ic conpressme are up for rer.om-iatic- n,

but only four face major
opposition.

Rep. Helen Douglas Mankin, D..
Ga., the state's first cor cress-woma- n,

faced a terrific fight to
retain her 'newly-wo- n hcue seat
in the Ffith (Atlanta) Dist-L-- t.

She is opposed by a strong
suburban political organization
which is backing Judge James
C Davis of Decstur. Cnnt Wv.

Negroes cannot be barred from
voting solely because of color have
resulted in large numbers of Ne-
groes registering for the first
time, but it is not believed they
will be a major factor in the vot-
ing except in a few larger cities.

company, was in Louisville Tues
day.

ley and family.
Louisville has started work on

the park south of the bridge at
the entrance to town. Workers
are fining up the old creek bed.

Leslie Cardwell of Chicago is
visiting his two sisters. Mrs. Zule-mm- a

Dye and Mrs. Joe Zastera,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Layman of
Omaha had a famly dinner last
Tuesday evening in honor of their
nephew, Sgt. Frank W. Nichols,
who reports back to Ft. Leaven-
worth, Kins., Wednesday. Mr. and

0 ycCarmichael, Rivers and O'Kel-le- y

all have defended the right
of Negroes to enter the primary,
and with Governor Arnall have
urged compliance with the feder-
al court rulings.

Young Voters,
Negroes, Vets
To Swell Vote

man Lowe, a young veteran, is
the third candidate.

Rep. Carly Vinson, D., Ga.,
dean of the state's house delega-
tion, is opposed in the Sixth Dis-
trict by the Rev. Harvey Rousrh-to- n.

s wmw wai trofl deep-dow- n
Pledge. White Polls

T ft 1 m il A era nnvrovfl V.o V-- v .1 A
"to- - vvm, naa uicu ;cu

ATLANTA. Ga. (U.R) nro-- ;
! himself to maintenance of the
' 'W'hiwill tni-- n T..1-- . t rr te primarv." ami hn n

Rep. Eugene E. Cox. D., Ga.,
outspoken Header among ant;-S-5.-f.-

ini

Strati o Souther. i T)omi.
voters mm vui, UUIV II n I

apparently record-brea- ki
paigned largely on that iss

The F'i Klux flared up as
an isstrc midway in the campaign
and drew immediate denunciation

hers to nominate a governor, other
statehouse officials and 10 Demy.
cratic congressmen in the state's

Mrs. J. W. Xiehols and Kenneth
Mcisinger were also there.

Ei-m- a Bergman, who underwent
an operation last week, has im-
proved slightlv

Mr. mid Mrs. Claude O'Connor
of El Paso, Texas visited at the
Ray Jardine home during the
week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 3!ajr
Mr. and Mrs. Rah Brown re-
turned Sunday from their vaca-
tion into Kansas and Arkansas.
They reported the blackberries
arc better than ever.

from Carmichael and O'KellevJ rst .postwar Democrat primary.
To?r,;nation is equivalent to el- - I The Klan has publicly endorsed no

rction in heavily-Democrat- ic Geo candidate, but reportedly is sup

! crats, is opposed by Neely Pea- -
cock. Albany attorney.

j Henderson Lanham of Rome
looms as a possible threat to Ren.
Malcolm C. Tarver, D., Ga., in
the Seventh District.

Most of the statehouse races
pit one of Arnall's supporters
against a Talmadge-backe- d can-
didate hut a Talmadge - backed
candidate, but the incumbents,
mostly Arnall followers, are be

ii
V'ccd engraving by H. McCormicic based upon the original oil painting '''-'- :
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rgia.
Principal interest will center in

the governor's race, in which the
comeback attempt of crimson
suspendered Eugene Talmadge,
seeking his fourth term on a plat-
form based on ''preservation of

porting lalmadge.
Rivers has remained silent on

the Klan issue, but Talmadge has
indicated that the "Klan w!l rule
Georgia" if either Rivers or Tal-
madge is elected- -

Rivers left office in 1941 under

Copyrifht 1314. Tbe AmvioQ Tobtwo CompurIvuby Dennis left last week on !

his vacation from the plant. He
'

Avent to Norman, Okla.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Johnson !

went to Gait Calif., on their vi-catio-

visit Otto Graham, who I

whits supremacy," is strongly &

lieved to have the edge in most
races.

Huge Vote Increase
The vastly increased registra-

tion is estimated at nearly one
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day. I hate to do it; but I'll haveto send her off."
"I want to see her I'll stick

around for a minute." The doctor
grinned.

Sally opened the door, afterknocking discreetly, and entered.
The shining faces of the two in-
side spoke volumes and her smile
was sympathetic as she interrupt-
ed them.

"This is our patient's first day
for callers, Miss Niles, and we
mustn't let him get too tired. I'msure you can come back tomor-
row in the morning, if you like.Probably his family will want to
come in the afternoon." she ex

y.lftlriifW.il-;.f.W.i.1t,- .taiiy patted the hand on the
arm of the chair and said im
pmsivery: "I understand, Mr.
Virgil, and it shall be as you
Wish. NOW I'll Call Miss Nilpc anrl

WIESNETH
READY MIX CEMENT
Any place, Any time, any

then you'd better nap for an hour
so tnat you will be rested when
tne young ladv comes Shall plained tactfully.
help you back to bed now?" The girl blushed Pnd thanVed

"She's lovelv. Nnrsp" v c.;i her, while the eyes of the patient
watched his beloved

- w j -

XX.XVII

'J'HE operation was performed
that afternoon as scheduled

and Sally telephoned the patient's
family as she had promised andgot in touch with Miss Niles.
From the tremor in her voice,
Sally suspected she was very fond
of her boss and assured her she
would let her know his condition
in the morning and from time to
time thereafter.

"He won't be able to have visi-
tors for several days, Miss Niles,"
she told the girl; "but you are theone he wants to see first, so just
as soon as he is able to have call-
ers, I will let you know."

It was a week later that the
feeding tube was removed and
Ronald Virgil was able to have
soft food.

Amount
Phone 50

Louisville, Nebr.
soiuy, ana so very very sweet ,1 7--, ..v:J:;. ' - ' Alii-- ' I'You love her, don't you?"

with all mv heart." h rni;
"Good-b- y, darling," he said softly,
and she stooped to kiss him quite
as if it were customary.

"We're engaged." he said tri

-, -- .'

umphantly as the door Hrced he--ANN NILES arrived soon after
two that aftprnnnn on Cll,. hind her.

11

i
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"Oh. I didn't know." Saii-i- r cm PILES May Often- mwu waAxjr
left her with her patient while "Then"ine iouna a seat in the corridor 'My familywnere she could keen clns wirh he said baldlv. Pvpagainst interruptions. She felt Lead to FISTULA

TREE BOOK Explains Causes,
Effects and Treatment

tnose two needed some time to
themselves and was determiner?

and a coward, but not any longer.
Now that I shall be well and likeother men I feel T

"I wonder if you have any idea
of how I feel, Nurse." he asked as
he ate the semi-liqu- id offered tney should have it. When Etta

Virgil came hurrying down the
Mother and Etta are not dependent HEA3ACMEb NERVOUSNESSmm. "this is the first time inyears that I have been able to long corridor, she headed her off. STOMACH LOW

CONDITIONS Ieat with any degree of comfort Doctor Willoughby happened to

on me ior support. Mother hasplenty for both her and Etta; but
somehow they have never wantedme to marry to leave them. Ann

VITALITY
EACKACHE
PHYSICAL LIVER (r KIDNEY

WEAKNESS DISTURBANCES

De passing ty just then and
stopped for a moment.

"What goes on, Sally?" he asfced
curiously. "Just whv did vnn re

ana I have been in love for years.
She understands: hilt n nX7 Ttre

COLON j CONSTIPATIONTROUBLES
rVTc-r- , ii a I AkfHRITIshall be married just as soon as I

am on my feet. I shall nnt dr PILE i riaiuii.,,-- , - ,,i r
(iCCTAL IHtUAHS.fuse the sister admittance? He

isn't worse?"
(HEMORRHOIDS

any explaining until it is all nvpr I ABSCESS EEE3ISCIATICSally shook her head and starr PAINS PROSTATIC SYMPTOMS
You have no idea how I feel,
Nurse now that I shall be as
other men well and strong."

ing close to him whispered mys-
teriously: "He's entertai

or enjoyment. I think, perhaps,
this afternoon I might have a
caller. Perhaps Miss Niles could
come. Do you suppose she could.
Nurse?"

"I can telephone and see, Mr.
Virgil. You are looking so much
better that I feel sure we can
take down the No Visitors sign
from your door."

"Please don't," he pleaded. "Not
for a day or two, anyway. I I
don't feel up to much and "

; "Of course you realize your sis-
ter has been here every day, don't
you? It has been very hard to

sweetheart and the family hale
her!"

Thousands of sufferers could
save themelves from much hu-
miliation and prevent serious ill-
ness by taking proper treatment

IT was barely seven when Sally
1 1 i. rv .... 1 1 ."Now now!" the resident uuetujr weiii. on uuty tnat aiter- -

chided, shaking a finger at the
nurse.

noon and Margaret Adams met
her on the stairs leading to the
dining room. She had a letter in"She's sweet," Sally said softly.

'I wish you could see them to her hand.
gether. It it's well, it's wonder- - Special Delivery. Sail v." she

in time.
Write today for a copy of a 40-pa-

FREE BOOK which explains
Piles, Fistula, other, rectal ail.
ments and associated x colon and
stomach conditions. It may save
you time and trouble. Thorn
ton & Minor Clinic, Suite 748,
926 McCee St., Kansas City, Mo.'

said, holding it out. "I signed for

Keep ner away from you."
"I suppose so; but please let

me have a few more days
alone. Then, I feel I shall be able
to cope with anything."

it. I hODe it isn't bad news It's
iui! I was so afraid I shouldn't
be able to keep that sister of his
out; but Miss Niles has stayed
quite long enough for the first

from JVashington."
4 (To Be Continued)
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